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D~e DiseipIe of Ç?rist even in bard times. Soon altes coming Cumnions. If e bas acc.et>red the It cannot but have a good effect,
k <evaedtashefLrîeraceof heGoselofto this city, we were toid thit Hamilton nomination, and wili run as an Inde- upon t he people of the Dominion wheti

Cist e nid piao o the funio of th Gselo is flot a lecture-going ciîy. Our obser- pendent. lie wilI be tied to neither the wvafe of our Governor.General takes
lievets in the Lord icius in barmanywt lits1 vation justifies the assertion. One party, but bc free to take an inde- an active interest ini the tbings that*ýer-

OWZIprayr rcordc ~ wth las ould think that in a city of 5o,ooo in pendent stand on pr.uhibitiun and tain to the wcifare of the bomfe. Lady
chalitet of John, and onth u is set 1041th ty> habitants, and in these days of well ei'erything tlse that niay cume ut, in1 Aberdeen appeared before a large
i he Aposie P'aul in the folIowvng îcrms: "I cquipped educational institutions, a Parliament. crowd of Hamiltonians on the evening
therefore, the prisaner in the Lord, heseerh constituency to draw and support good r.Bcani scmp ign il of 'Match 5th, in the Opera 11-lousi,
vou t0 waik worthily of the calling wherewith lectures could be found discuss ail live political questions, so She represented the National Councli
yc were called, witb ail lowliness andmekI
ne-ss, with long sufTcting, foibearing one- that the electors may know just where of Womeîi, anid was the guest of the
another in love; giving diligence to keep the1  Henry George, the apostle of the he stands. local Council. Lady Aberdeen said
unity of the Spirit in bhe bond of petce. Snl aecudinHmtothat "lthe main objea. of the Councit
Tbere is ane body and one Spirit, even as ao March 411). His audience wvas ver was merely the federation of women's
ye wcre cailed in ane hope of your caiiing; moderate as bo numbers, but wouid societies of ail branches of work and
ont Lord, one faith, ane baptismx, one God w pnsadpet iha oitl huh ntebnso uulsma
and Father of ail, who is over ail, and weoiesanprtyhhastinl.-tuhtntebndofitulyma
tbraugh ail. and in ali."ý-Eph. iv. 1-6. ligence. Henry George is a firm be. thy and heip. In Canada there Were

Thi plir, hie otclaiming to b.- what liever in God, aud bis strong appeal i o ite oa orclebaig
istyled un Ilorgani," rnybetalcen as farymade on th 'udta h .itn within their inembership representative

Crirsetn the ceaoeunotry.Dsipes order of tbings is not what God in, of Protestant, Roman 'Catholic and
ChrstinIbs CUftKT.tendee. He décia.red in Toronto that iJewisb socicties of wômnen." Mbis.

he would prefer a man wvho did not be- Gibbs, of Port Aithur, who followed)Editorial 14otes. 1lieve in God 10 the man %vho profeýsed Lady Aberdeen, dedlared, "INot

Da-da h eTs uy to believe in a loving God antd yet women's tights, butl womeres duty,

And throughout thy lueé-long %vay claini that things as they are are as Cod - ~was the watchwyord of the Women's
Thnu shait find no greater beauty wishes themn to be. And we thinks ~ .co~ Council.'

Than the well-done task each day. there is much reason in suich a view.
SmaWlthy work may be, and lowly, It appears clear 10 us that the intention Elsewvhere in this numnber will bel oT.his, o exphrssesn ourseniC

Hidden from the public gazeofS.LusMexpsesureni
Faith and works nlay niake it holy, of God is cléarly înanifested, in lhe found an extract' from the 7TempIar mns

R eaping sheaves c "golden rays.' lavish way in which He provides for cmbodying M. Buchanans 5views as Uendtheha fsCuc ui

-Sddd. theneds f al is reaurs. t ' Ito the way to win Prohibition. WVe in the Evangelisi of N. Y., M. %Vood-
"man's inbumanity to man" that* is Iaskour friends to read il carefuily,as it man discusses ministers and musiç.

A short time ago we attended a lec- chiefly responsible for the present glar- Iîs a presenîation of the case unfamiliarî 'Mnisters as a rule are probably 100 in-
ture on japan, by Dr. Eby, -a returned ing inequality, 5anid for the fact that' 1 most people. Bebore rcading the different about the music in the wor-

Metbdis misionrydclvere intheship, both as to its quality and doctrine.Methdis misioary deiveed n t, many honest, industrious men,' have .to TZllplar article it would be well to re- Their ignorance o! the rudiments of
Centeriary Methodi.st Church in this '< beg their brother of the dust 10 give 1fer to our article on "lThe Dominion music or inability to sing may excuse
city. It was a fine lecture-, full of in. theni leave to toi]," and even then can't, Elections," in Feb. 151h EVANGÊLIST. tbem from the management of thé
formation, but the audience was shame- get that privilege to the -neagre extent Mr. Buçhanan is not what miglit be lunes, but it is a- mistake t0 leave il
fuliy sniall. that would provide bread and butter caida mere prohibition entbusiast, aloie, in its application to Christian

for hei failis. A fo th Sîgielife and doctrinc.. Music iii the con-
basma foisTa t hefmiscuss firhe uine- tough he is ardenly devoted to that gregation should bc worshilp, and lot a

Dr. Johnston, wh a aehsTx ]ttendsusi who ne*-good cause. He is alevel-beaded man show, a performance, or a fashion.- It
home for twenty years iii Jamaica, as stand. For our pirt, we wish to saY of affairs, a skiilful platform speaker, should aiso be intelligible as well; un-
a worker among the negroes, gave an now, that we admire a man like Mr. bas a deep knowledge* of men and less the words sung be undcrstood, ii is
illustrated lecture recently in the Cen- George, wbo is earnestly cndeavoring tbîngs, is well versed in tbe wvays of a, useless, if not harmnful, element.

tral resbyeîia Churb, Hmilto. 10make his orld bettr plce 10Parlamentand f polticins, ad ai-Nothr.g ' moriielpui wen prperl
trl rebteia Cuch Hm livome wrdabttrpaetiPalaetadofpltcas an ai-rnd , c r dusic. Then pierminiter,

The lecture was mainiy a descriptjon o ienand wbo flnds his chief inspira- together appears to us to be a man for reanechd o rearyc Then pierviier
a journcy through Centrai Africa. It 1tion in bis faith in God and in the GOS. 1 these times. Prohbbuionîsts of ail will see that botb hym ns ann tunes are
was intensely interesting, and ijould rpeî Of Jesus Christ. aparties shouid unite 10 send him to consistent with gospel facts, and sung
give one a-better idea of Africa and its i Otaa Üriarl we %vouîd think it with the spirit and the understanding.
people than he could gel by days of1  We have pleasure in presentng to i mpropet in a itligious papet tead by One of the chief objects of a preach-.
reading. Vet, though. Dr. jobnston, oui readers a picture of Mr. %W. IV. people of different religious persuasions 1er's life should be t0 have the people

weunderste~d, was known in Hamilton Buchanan,Editor. of the Ten.p~,0~orcmnnd1 h icossm realize Paul's ideal of singing witb tbe

as a devoted nian who had something Ithis city. Our readers mnay»remember particular man,, But in this case we spirit and-the understanding also.
good 10 say and, could say it weh,'tbe thati4e stated our opinions 1about a do not feel thative are at ail meddling I415 i hitinjahn a

audience did not hai! f.11 tbe cburch. year ago that he ought to b d in tbhe 'witb party polïtics. We are becorning poIb e 11n1 a iian. owibe going

The price of-admission was twenty-flve Dominion I>arliament. The Probi- strongiy persuaded -that tiro or thice neti prcaino isos ie
cents, it is truce; but ài quarter of a dol- bitionists -of Hamilton are of the sanie men lîke Mr. Buchanan in Parliament nare sun andecaionof minssio give
lar does n.t-Prevent tbe theatre, opera, opinion, and bave shown their faitb by1 would bi ing Prohibijion t0 an issue in laresuns aof vopiauabledl'ads aornd
Tace-track, etc., from beinq patrdnized,. nornifnating him. for the Etouse 01Canada in a s'ioxt lime. tisoais


